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FASTING AS A HEALTH FACTOR.

[By H. T. WHITFORD, in the "Church
Eclectic."]

[CONTINU JD.1
It ebould be mentioned that, in corradistinc-

tion to this definition, an erastian temper of
mind is shown by many who insist upon the
fast day beginning and ending at midnight be-
cause the civil day is so reckoned. Suroly it is
wiser to stick to the Bible mothod of counting
the ecclesiastical day froma ovening to evening,
and the fasting from morning to night, as the
homily states. It could hardly be otherwise
for if the fast begins and ends ut midnight there
could be no interval for food on occasions when
a number of fast days como together. The
same temper of mind may bc seon in the rule
which pormits food immediately beforo a mid-
night Communion, and vet it is reckoned to b
fasting Communion I a Vurthormore, in advo-
cating the right use of the appointed fasts, wo
must not overlook the set foeasts. Tbat devo-
tion which converts the fouest of Sundey into a
rigorous fast cannot be muid to bu founded on
humility or obedience, for such an net evidently
is the resuit of private judgment and is a direct
violation of the law of tie Catholic Church. b

Some may say that fasoing comparativoly
speaking, is quite an easy matter if we do not
impose upou ourmelves any other rule than is
strictly implied by the acfini!ion quoted iýi iho
homily. That in tact, to continue ail the day
without food or drink ron morning until night,
providing breakfast is permitted and another
meal is allowed at tho clore of the day, is a
practice of evnry day occurrenco with many
whose occupations prevent a mid-day moal.
Whilst this is admitted, itili the majority of
people will feel the deprivation of food for say
ten ionecutive hours during the working day
to be a reai net of self-denial, and few v;ill wiln-
ingly impose upon themselves such a period of
total abstinence unloss it can bo proved to bo
(1) beneficial te bodily boaith in accordanco
with the law of nature ; and (2) imposed upon
man as a positive duty in accordance with the
rovelation of God's Will.

In estimating the phymical bnefit. of fasting,
we may look for advaî ntage in two directions,
preveviivo and curative. Tho old adage pire.
vention i botter than curo' manifestly tinds its
most legitimalo application with referonce to
the law of heulth. It i, a mat ter of commun ox-
porience to note how much eusier it is to escape
the effects of disease by using precauiionary
measures, so as to b able te meet the first at-
tacks, than the opposite courte of waiting until
the enemy makes a breach lhrough the wall
where it finds the least power of resistance.
When a man discovers through a pain in the
part attacked that, diseuse has taken bold of
hum, bis first thought is to call in the aid of his
family doctor with the view of taking such an
tidotes or palliatives as ho may precri be. low
much easier it would have bean inmany cases
for the patient t) have ut-cd preventive means
instead ot palliatives will reudily be admitted by
overy intelligent physician. Yet it is amtonish-
il g to notice how few thora are in this age of
scientific knowledge who are more apt to pay
attention to the proper regulation of their diot
and the law of reit as preventive measures thau
they are willing to swallow any amount of
nauseating drugs after the sickness has set in.
It bas truly been observed that to tell the aver-
age man 'frankly that he ats and drinks too
much, or walks too little, and that moderato at-
tenion to diet and exercise is the only posbible

a See Merati's Notes on Gavanti.
b St. Augustine considered it " no small scan-

dal to fast on the Lord's Day," Ep. 119, ad
Januar, Cap. 15.

offering to be laid at the shrine of Dame Na-
ture, is to pursue a method calculated to pro-
duce keen offence, and a general contempt for
further instruction. Again, it would be much
wiser to submit to a skilled diagnosis while the
body is perfectly sound than te waste time and
mcney in some not too efficacious a system of
local repair when abnormal iufluences have been
a!lowed their full swing. c The immediate ef-
feet of such an act of self-discipline would indi-
cate the parts where specific disease is most
likelv to occur, if happily it des not prove that
a definite germ has already found a local habi-
tation and commenced its ravages. " Thrt-e-
fourths of the ailments which afflict the body
(sai the Dean of Rochester) result from eat-
ing and drinking yet when common sense and
Christianity both say to us ' Prevention is bat-
ter than cure,' wo profess to assent, but in act
deny it. Reason and religion tells us that mod-
oration, seif-donial, abstinence, are good both
for body and soul, but we still bave nothing to
do with thom until a surfeit or a sickness takes
away the appetite, or the doctor threatens and
alarms " d

The chanie in the vital forces whih results
from naking one day a fast and the next day a
toast. or vurying it by a succession of fast days.
produces a revolution in the whole system.
The perfect regulatity of function is interrupted
by the suiden change of fast into tea't, and the
organs of digestion which bave been at reNt, on
being called sudienîly to porform their duty on
the introduction of food, are foond to be want-
ing in alortness. and givo ovidence that they
feel the test. Out cf weakness there comes
strenîgth. Nature m ist first feol the effect of
want, and then she will cultivate the needful
supply. Thus fasting gives scope for the acqui.
pition of tresh enorgy by causing a change
whicb brings about an alto-ation of vital ac.
tion Tbo organisn which receives three or
four mouls regularly every day all the year
round bocomes so accustomed to it that the
funciion of digestion is like clock work. Still
the porfect regularity-especially if an enor-
mous proportion of the vital force is expended
in the performance of this one work-is certain
to end with fatal effects. The rest from active
work whicb nature noeds for ropairs cannot be
denied without evii results. There is no escape
to iig L, the hunan engine is a slave to ap-
petile-driven to doath. whon, owing to per
potal mitton at high )reýsure, and nuglect of
ail natuîral si opping places, no time is allowed
to oxamine theo workinig parts and see that ail
is safe.

The historical student cannot fail to acknow-
ledge the wido difference-the great gulf-be-
tween the asccticism wbich marked the early
and middlo ages, and the habits of the people
now a-daye. It is an asceriainel fact that the
danger was not in the practice of early times,
but in the habits of the people of this en-
lightoned and luxurious age. " When we kxow
how little food is really required to sustain life
we may the more roadily surmise how very
much more food is taken by most persons than
can ever b applied usetully towards sustain-
ment. 1 have îwrites Dr. Richardson) no com-
puiction in expressing that, whilst fating on-
thusiats: are subjecting thmselves to consider-
able danger from abitinence, hundreds of
thousands of persons are subjecting themselves
to a slowor but equal danger from excesses of
foods and drinks. These keep up their experi-
ment, and with every vessel in their bodies
strained to repletion and seriously overtaxed,
continue tu replete and strain the more." e

c The Morning Post, Oct. 4, 1889.
d Speech by Canon Hole, roported in The

Guardian. Dec. 27, 1883.
e " Lessons from the Fasting Mania," by Dr.

W. B. Richardson, in The Asclepiad, Dec., 1890,
p. 328.

There is plenty of room for the adjustment of
the law of moderation between the practioe of a
professional faster, who starves for fifty days on
water alone i' he be not aided by some drug,
and that of a good feeder who never knew what
it is to go a single day since his birth without
three or four meals. At what point will science
draw the line ? There is a vast difference be-
tween a few hours and fifty days. Of thiu
much we may easily be convinced; there can be
no harm in adopting the historical rule as de-
fined by the Church; viz.: Give the stomach
rest once a week at least, by abstaining from
fond and drink from morning till night. The
true and literal observance of Friday and Sun-
day seems to involve rest as a principle common
to both. Hiqtory proves the vital nend cf a
weekly day of rest from toil. and nature indi-
cates that rest from physical labor alone is not
sufficient there ie a positive neod for a weekly
fast as wel. For. as has beon truly observed,
" The praetice followed by some of fasting one
day in the week is no mere ecclesiastical regu-
lation, but is fbunded on physiological laws."f

Whether the duration of the necessary fas&t be
long or short, whon science has ascertained the
law and defined its limitations-the happy
mean-what a triumph it would b were we
ahle to witness a single living instance of a de-
votee to the true law of health, who, for say 120
year- had practiced the rule, and still main-
tained ful vigor of mi d a.d body, and whose
naturai forcin had not abated nor eye dimmed
by old age such as we are told was the case
with Moses.

A few years ago an old lady related her ex-
perience somewhatt in this fashion: "1 am in-
deed blessed with remarkable strength and
vigor for an old person. How old do yon sup-
pose I am ? Wel, I go with the year. I was
born in the last vear of the last century, and
have had littie or no illness tnroughout my
whole life. I attribute the souadess of my
health to the way I have been in tbe habit of
living. I have lived well and generously, and
whenever I bave feit out of sorts, instead of
physic, I did a bit of fasting, not by change of
diet or going with less food, but by going with-
out altogether. sometimes for 24 hours,and that
always set me to rights again."

The improvement and preservation of health,
and the extension of the life which now is-thus
untdoing the effects of the fall, and fasting as a
health factor, is assumed to be of primary imu-
portance in each stage,-muet over be recog-
nized as a maLter of vital importance, for the
question may still be asked. " Wnat will a man
give in oxchange for bis life ?" " The care of
the body is a bsolutely essential to long life and
continued usefulness. Ho who lives by his in-
tellect must tako care of his stomach. Eating
too much is as conducive to shortening life as
drinkihg too much, and our friende the toototal-
ers would do well to wage war aguinst both in
their well meant crusado, for beyond a certain
amount . . . excess of food is a slow poison,
and indu es disease of the liver and kidneys as
surely as excess of alcohol does."g
f " The Virtue of iasting," by Rev. Harvey

Jones, in Sunday Maqazine, May, 1891, p. 543.
g ' Living to Eat and Eating. to Live," by

Dr. N. E. Yorke Davies, in the Gentleman's
Magazine, May, 1891, p. 519-521.

"CHRIST JEsus gave Himself a ransom"
(that is, a redemption price,) for ail. Jesus
crucified offers the price which buys our bond-
age. Jesus crucified effects an atonement which
restores to us the friendship of the Holy God.
Josus cruified makes Himself a propitiatory
Victim to expiate our sins. The redemption
price which de paid, the act which perfected
the reconciliation, the sacrifice which expiates
the guilt, is the free offering of fis most
precious life to agony and to death-"-Liddon.


